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CANTERB UR Y BRA NCH NZSG NE WSLETTER
M e e t i n g s - Parkview Community Lounge Hall, 75 Queenspark Drive, Parklands

Monthly – 2nd Thursday evening at 7:30pm  &  3rd Thursday morning at 9:45am
Visitors welcome – Gold coin donation

E m a i l  - CanterburyNZ@genealogy.org.nz
F a c e b o o k  - https://www.facebook.com/CanterburyNZGenealogy/
C a n t e r b u r y B r a n c h W e b s i t e  - http://canterburygenealogy.wordpress.com/

Issue # 1 / 2020                                   February 2020

Our meeting venue - Parkview Community Lounge Hall, 75 Queenspark Drive, Parklands

Thursday 20th February   at 9:45am - Morning Meeting - Parkview Community Lounge – Hall  - (Arriving earlier for a cuppa)

Note earlier start time for our morning meetings.  The meeting will start at 9:45am with morning tea while we have notices & members input,
followed by the speaker from 10 -11am. You are most welcome to go down to the Donnington Room to continue chatting following the meeting.

“NEVER FORGET”
Jo Bailey is a Canterbury-based author. She will tell us about her 4th book

“A Book for the Present to Remind us of the Past”.
It is a mix of stories of people who fought in or lived through the Second World War and who were born in New Zealand or
who came to live here during or after the war.  It includes veteran Air Force navigator, Naylor Hilary, people from the Dutch

East Indies, a British child migrant to Australia and a Polish orphan who came to Pahiatua.

February 2020
Monday 24th Australian Interest Group - Tri-monthly informal group asking and answering questions, sharing information, resources

and knowledge, with Atholin Pierre. 10:30am - Parkview Community Lounge – Donnington Room
March 2020
Saturday 7th Irish Interest Group - Bi-monthly informal group asking & answering questions, sharing information, resources &

knowledge.10:00am - Parkview Community Lounge – Donnington Room
Thursday 12th Evening meeting – DNA for Beginners – three members of the Riccarton branch will share their experiences with us.
Saturday 14th Palmerston North - Researching Resources Genealogy Open Day - 9.30am – 4.00pm, Kilwinning Lodge, Church

Street (opposite ‘Farmers’),  Palmerston North - Entry $5  - attached flyer with details.
Thursday 19th Morning meeting – The Hidden Light Exhibition – Early Christchurch Photos up to 1900. Ken Hall, curator at the

Christchurch City Art Gallery, will talk and show some fabulous photos.

March is Cemeteries Month
Saturday 21st Cemetery Visit - There is a visit planned to St James Church and Cemetery, Harewood.  Discover the history associated

with the Harewood area – led by Lorraine Wilmshurst.  10am at the church.  (Directions in next month's newsletter.)
Sat 21 & Sun 22 DNA Discovery Lectures  - 10am-4:30pm both days. Blaine T Bettinger

and Angie Bush are leading educators in understanding DNA results as
part of Family History research.  We are fortunate to have Blaine and
Angie touring New Zealand, presenting in Auckland, Wellington and
Christchurch.  In Christchurch and Wellington there will be eight lectures
over two days with plenty of time for questions and answers. Location –
Tūranga, City Library, 1st floor, TSB Space, Cathedral Square,  Book
online, $120 for two days. https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/dna-
discovery-lectures-christchurch-tickets-86201640427
Brought to you by The DNA Discovery 2020 Team -  Michelle Patient - Paul Alpe - Fiona Brooker

Saturday 28th Computer Interest Group – Bi-monthly informal group asking & answering questions, sharing websites, discussing
computers & genealogy programs.  We will stop half way through for a cuppa break. Led by Fiona Lees.
10:00am-12noon - Parkview Community Lounge – Hall

Saturday 28th Continental Europe Interests – individual research session – led by Kathy Bisman (kathmark5354@gmail.com) and
other experienced genealogists.  This will be from 12:30-2:30pm. Parkview Community Lounge – Donnington Room

Saturday 28th Canterbury Branch Library will also be open from 1pm – 3pm.

For user groups, why not stay for lunch & use Branch Library resources for research after a meeting! If your surname is between  I  &  P
please offer to help the committee with serving tea & coffee and the kitchen tidy up afterwards.  Your help would be much appreciated.

Thursday 13th February - 7:30pm - Evening Meeting – Parkview Community Lounge - Hall (Library open 7:00-7:30pm – cuppa after)

“UPDATING RESEARCH RESOURCES”
There have been changes at the Branch Library and the research resources around the city have some new contacts.
This is your chance to catch up with what has been changed or is about to change and what resources are here in the

city for us to use to help with our research.
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FROM THE COMMITTEE
Branch News:
A Happy New Year to everyone from the committee.  We hope you have all had an enjoyable and relaxing break over the past few weeks
and are all set for another year of research and branch activities.  Maybe 2020 will be the year to break down those brick-walls in your
family tree.
In the next item you will see that there have been some changes to our library room, but other than that it is business as usual.  The
branch ceased offering drop-in sessions at Fendalton Library at the end of 2019 and, starting on 1st February, we are joining with the
Shirley Library in offering a similar session there on the first Saturday of the month from 10am-12noon.  This will include the opportunity
to talk to someone about your DNA results, but whether it is that or genealogy in general, you do need to book a time slot by contacting
the Shirley Library on phone 941-7923.
Those attending the last two computer group sessions will have seen our new data projector in action.  While Fiona and David are
learning the ropes on what it can do, it does give us a much better image than the old one and has provision for working with more up-to-
date devices.  We are hoping to come up with a better arrangement for the screen too, so the size of the display can be larger giving
everyone a better view.
Lorraine has the monthly program underway but, as always, if anyone has suggestion of topic or a speaker they have heard elsewhere,
please let her know.
We look forward to seeing you at a monthly meeting soon. Phone 349-3806 serrals@xtra.co.nz  Sandra

NEW LIBRARY LAYOUT AND BOOK BORROWING
Over the Christmas break Jan Watts and I did a change around in the branch library.  The thinking behind it was that, as we are
Canterbury Branch, we should put more
emphasis on our Canterbury and New
Zealand collection and give it more
prominence in the library.
We have moved the Canterbury and New
Zealand section to both sides of the first shelf,
and then the other sections rearranged from
there through to the last shelf.  New shelf
labels and signs show you where everything
is located, and a copy of the layout shown
here is also on the wall if needed.
The computer in the library room is for the
librarians use with the library catalogue on it
and is not for general use.
Please make use of the branch library for
borrowing books, but at present there are a
few which have been out on loan for longer
than usual.  Check if you have books on loan
and return them if they are overdue.  Please
be respectful of other branch members when
borrowing and return books by the due date.
As our library is "old school" the process is:

· Ask the duty librarian to issue the book to you. Or:
· Put your name, phone number and due date, which is one month from the date of issue, on the card in the back of the book.
· Write the due date on the slip glued in the back of the book so you know when to return it.
· The card then goes in the wooden box on the desk in the library room.
· When you return the book, put it in the "book returns" box on the trolley inside the door. Please do not re-shelve the book

yourself.
Any comments or questions about the changes please let us know. Sandra Serra

CANTERBURY BRANCH LIBRARY
AT PARKVIEW COMMUNITY LOUNGE  -  75 QUEENSPARK DRIVE, PARKLANDS

Open:  1st & 3rd Thursday of Month from 12noon – 3:00pm    &    2nd & 4th Saturday of Month from 1:00pm – 3:00pm.
Use your branch library - a great opportunity to have one on one help for your research.

Some new titles to be added to our collection. Hope you find something of interest

· From the Beginning, by Phyllis Kerr – Chronicles of a County, Geraldine
· Bush, Bullocks & Boulders , by William Vance  - The story of the Upper Ashburton
· The Port of Timaru, a Bird’s Eye View of South Canterbury’s Busy Harbour
· How Women Won The Vote – A Canterbury Perspective, by Margaret Lovell-Smith
· The Historic Bay of Plenty, Te Papa, C.M.S Mission Station, 1835-1883

There are also a number of books not required for the library which are available to members for a donation.
Search our library catalogue online, so when you come to the library, you will already know what is there.

         Do contact me if you have any queries - Jan Slater phone 354-6494 or 022 351 9552, jan.slater46@gmail.com

Door
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A Little Treasure Found in Canterbury Branch Library
I just want to share with you a little treasure that I found in our Branch Library.  After our Xmas pot
luck lunch I went looking for some holiday reading in the library.  In the Canterbury Church
Histories section I saw a box labelled “Salvation Army, Lutheran, Baptist”.  I knew my great
grandparents were in the Salvation Army, so I looked through the box. I found a wee book (76
pages) called “85 Years in Linwood”, which is a history of the Salvation Army Linwood Citadel
Corps through Eighty-Five years, 1888-1973.  I borrowed it, hoping I might find some mention of
my Clark family.
To my delight, I found the book is absolutely littered with references to the Clark family, including
several photos.  The book also confirms family stories I have been told by some of my Clark
cousins who came from Southend-on-Sea.
Our Branch Library has lots of little booklets of church histories, school centenaries etc. – well
worth a look! Jan Watts

We are happy to arrange hosting research visits to our Library & Research rooms by
members of other groups to show what wonderful resources we have.

BYOD (bring your own device) when visiting the Branch Research Rooms – use your own
PC & access the internet, including the FamilySearch Affiliate Library restricted records,

and Ancestry & FindMyPast, available while you are in our rooms.
Also bring a USB / flash drive with you for saving scans you have done on our A3 printer /

scanner, and images or documents downloaded from Internet.

PROBLEM OR BRICK WALL
Would you like some one on one help?  If you live near Upper Riccarton library – an NZSG Riccarton member is available at their Family
History computer on Wednesdays each week.  Have you visited Tūranga (Central Library) yet and explored their family history / local
history / genealogy / identity floor – Floor 2. Many thanks, Lorraine

WHERE TO NEXT WITH YOUR DNA RESULTS?
There is an informal group to explore the next steps in using your DNA test results including the use of
GEDMatch, navigating the test results and participating in various Project groups.  The format is collaborative
and will use email round-robin or meetings to share information and ideas.  Please contact Bruce Holm to
join the group & share ideas and information. Bruce bruce.holm@gmail.com
NZSG members have access to DNA webinars in the Member's Only area of the NZSG website.
Access to the DNA Bootcamps produced by Hack Genealogy covering a variety of topics by genetic genealogy expert Mary Eberle, JD of DNA
Hunters.  NZ Society of Genealogists Inc. have purchased a license so that our members can enjoy the Boot Camps free of charge.
Two very successful DNA & Genealogy drop-in sessions were held at Shirley Library last year.  These sessions will continue every 1st Saturday
of the month this year – book through Shirley Library, phone 941-7923. Thanks to Bruce Holm for organising & running with willing helpers.

HAVE DNA, WILL RESEARCH
Have a family brick wall?  Not enough family?  Don’t know where to turn?  An Orphan or Foster nearby?  Can’t see how to progress your
research?  Interested in DNA?  You have taken a DNA test? You got cousins you didn’t know you had?  Wrong family?   Hmmmm.
Perhaps I can help with your dilemma?  Contact me at barry@pycroft.co.nz  and we can discuss what you know and what you wish to
know. Barry Pycroft is offering individual help with your DNA queries.  Either email or phone Barry on phone: +64-3-942-8417

"BRAINSTORM BUDS"  -  BRANCHES, TWIGS, BUDS AND A MESS OF KINDLING
This is a section and initiative from the committee to help answer some of your
questions, or suggest an option to follow for your research.
Send us (email or phone) a succinct question to put in this section of the newsletter.
At the next meetings, members can come along with suggestions and pointers to help
you in your research, possibly suggesting an option you haven't yet tried.  We have
such a huge wealth of knowledge within our membership who would be willing to
help.  This is to be a short, buzzy section of the meeting, helping each other.
February Brainstorm Bud  - My Brick wall: Charles Augustus Fisher,  I would
love to know WHO ARE HIS PARENTS.  There is a lot written about him in

PapersPast.   Which is why I knew he was in the NZ Police Gazettes - the information in here states he was
born 1835, Boston, United States of America.  I have a newspaper record which I think is him and puts him in Australia in 1863,
Castlemaine, Australia.  I haven’t found when he went to Australia.  On one of his child’s birth certificate’s it says he married on the 4 July
1867 Victoria, Australia.  I have my doubts he and Jessie Georgina Ellis actually married.  I am yet to find the marriage cert.. They had 4
children in Australia before coming out to New Zealand in 1874 where they had the rest of their family.  Any ideas would be appreciated
on when he arrived in Australia and any information on his parents. Carole Jackson Carjacko@outlook.com
November Suggestions on what records are available to try and track people who may have followed the gold rushes. Fiona
· PapersPast; Gold Miners index
· Dunedin archives, Archives website, Christchurch Miners' Rights for West Coast
· Wardens Court records - Dunedin archives
· Hokitika, Arrowtown, Invercargil & Nelson museums
· local histories - schools etc;  Hocken library;  NZSG Members List
· Gold rush Database: https://kaelewis.com/ Evelyn Robertson

o by Kae Lewis - Goldrush Online
o A quote from the book 'GOLDRUSH TO THE THAMES New Zealand 1867-69' by Kae Lewis (2017) "It took grit and

determination to decide to dig a shaft down 100 feet and enter into the bowels of the earth each day in search of a gold-
studded leader, or better still, a wide wide reef full of gold.
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SOLVING A FAMILY HISTORY QUESTION
In July, Lindsay ordered a copy of a will using the website https://www.gov.uk/search-will-probate  for his GG Grandfather William DAVIS
dated 1873.  Through census records he knew William had a second wife, Sarah, and it was thought that she could be the sister of
William’s first wife, Esther BLACKWELL, but no corroborating evidence could be found to confirm this.  At that time, it was not legal to
marry a wife’s sister and although a marriage record between a couple of the same two names was found it took place a considerable
distance from where they lived, so a clue but not confirmed.
The copy of the will didn’t arrive until early October but when it did it was well worth waiting for. For the sum of £1.50 (about $3.00).

William confirmed, in his own words, the connection. It reads in part:
“This is the last will and testament of me William Davis of Toadsmoor in the parish of Bisley in the county of Gloucester mealman.
I bequeath to Sarah Blackwell my late wife’s sister (whom I have married and consider to be my lawful wife)”….

William must have realised there could be opposition to Sarah receiving his estate because of the illegal status of his marriage and was
making it clear what his wishes were and in doing so solved a family history question.  Thank you, William!
We have since ordered 3 more wills from this website, still to arrive, but the low cost makes the wait worthwhile.  NZSG members can
download copies of digitised wills from the TNA (The National Archives – UK, through NZSG Website, member's area, under 'Discovery'),
but for non-members, this is a low cost option. Thanks to Sandra Serra

FINDING A KENNEDY IN IRELAND WITH A LITTLE HELP
After joining the N.Z.S.G. I decided to order some Certificates of interest to me.  I am happy to say I found quite a few.
This is my journey on following the information I found on two of the certificates, relating to John Kennedy.  I already knew John came
from Tipperary in Ireland.  I had been told his father worked at Merton Hall.
Luckily, I managed to find a birth certificate, for a daughter of John Kennedy which said, John was born in Borrisokane, in the County
Tipperary, Ireland.  Secondly I found John’s Death Certificate, which names his parents on it, Hugh and Margaret Kennedy.  Margaret’s
maiden name is also Kennedy.  A quick rundown of what I did next.
· 1st Googled Borrisokane
· 2nd Googled Kennedy Family in Borrisokane
· 3rd Found an Irish Kennedy Heritage Group http://www.irishkennedyheritagegroup.ie/
· 4th Wrote to the Irish Kennedy Heritage Group
· 5th Get an answer back - would be a good idea to join the group
· 6th Joined the Irish Kennedy Heritage Group
· 7th The Kennedy Heritage Group gave me a name of a member of their group who maybe related to my family of Kennedy’s.  They

called them the Blacksmith Kennedys.  Sounded promising.
· 8th Bingo. After combining my research with her research we matched how our families connected.  Yay Success!
If anyone has Kennedy or Ryan in their names they maybe interested in the following books.
Brian Patrick Kennedy had a lot to do with creating the Irish Kennedy Heritage Group - below is a list of books he has written which you
can buy through the link above - most are around the $39.00 Australian dollar mark. I haven’t bought any yet so cannot comment.
· The Irish Kennedys: The Story of the Rebellious ‘O’Kennedys’
· The Mountainy Kennedys: Tipperary Stayputs
· The Mountainy Kennedys, Vol 2: Linking the past and present
· The Upper Ormond Kennedys: Their Claims to Tipperary Soil
· The Lower Ormond Kennedys: Their Claims to Tipperary Soil
· John F Kennedy’s Irish O’Kennedy Ancestors
· Brian Patrick Kennedy: A Creative Life
· The Ryans of Tipperary and Limerick: Their Origins in Owney and Owneybeg
· The Irish Kennedys: Across the Irish Republic from North Tipperary
· The Irish Kennedys who moved Eastward: To Baronies Adjacent to Ormond
· The Ryans of Tipperary and Kilkenny: They're Present in Kilnamanagh, Eliogarty, Ikerrrin, and Parts of Clanwilliam, Crannagh,

Galmoy and Middlethird Baronies
There is also a Clan gathering this year in July http://www.irishkennedyheritagegroup.ie/2020-kennedy-clan-gathering/
Nenagh Heritage Centre hold a Kennedy exhibition which also includes a Kennedy Family tree going back as far as Boru’s time.  Nenagh
is celebrating it’s 800th birthday this year. Thanks to Carole Jackson - Carjacko@outlook.com

Archives NZ Changes to NZ Reading Room Hours  - Listening to Radio New Zealand’s Nine to Noon programme Monday 27 January at
9am and Friday 7 February, or podcast will hear discussions on this issue.  I have received an answer from Richard Foy Chief Archivist thanking
us for our submission on changes to Archives NZ Reading Room hours, saying this is a 12 month pilot, & the suggestion to include full days has
been a common one and is being looked into.  In our submission members said half day hours were too restrictive, & suggested the rooms open
at least one full day mid-week, maybe even fortnightly. Several also commented on the volunteer contribution NZSG members have made to
Archives projects over many years documenting, indexing & digitising a number of Archives projects throughout the country.  NZSG volunteers
continue to support Archives ‘behind the scenes’ in various ways, & we suggested members may be happy to do so in other ways which could
assist Archives NZ re-think the recent Reading Room hours changes. Mary Shadbolt NZSG Board Chair NZSG.Chair@genealogy.org.nz
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New Zealand History Compulsory in Schools  - Several members have indicated interest in being involved in this project, but it would be
helpful to have a few more, particularly with primary or secondary teaching/curriculum experience. If you’re interested please let me know ASAP
by emailing nzsg.chair@genealogy.org.nz   We will organise an audio visual link into your home or place of choice. Please look at the attached
government news release for details. https://www.beehive.govt.nz › release › nz-history-be-taught-all-schools
We need people with curriculum ideas, concepts, plans based on your knowledge and / or experience teaching, writing or developing family
history and genealogy in a New Zealand context.  Members with NZ, Maori and Pacific history knowledge / qualifications / publication / curriculum
development experience, including primary teachers, secondary history and social studies teachers, tertiary lecturers / researchers may all be
interested. Mary Shadbolt NZSG Board Chair NZSG.Chair@genealogy.org.nz

SNIPPETS - Some bits & pieces of interest and some to help you with your research:
· Local history resources - An annotated bibliography of published sources on the history of Christchurch, Lyttelton, and Banks

Peninsula.  Produced by Christchurch City Libraries - 167 pages of links to books and web sites.  Can download as a PDF to your
PC or tablet. https://christchurchcitylibraries.com/Heritage/LocalHistory/Bibliography/LocalHistoryResources.pdf Fiona

· NZ History – Dates in NZ History for January – https://nzhistory.govt.nz/calendar/2
· European Settlers Arrive in Wellington 180 years ago -  22 January 1840  -  The NZ Company’s first settler ship, the Aurora,

arrived at Petone to found the settlement that would become Wellington.  Named after the first Duke of Wellington, the victor of the
Battle of Waterloo, the new town was part of the NZ Company’s systematic model of colonisation developed by Edwin Gibbon
Wakefield.  Central to his scheme were packages of land comprising a town acre (0.4 ha) and an accompanying 100 country acres
(40 ha).  There were 1100 one-acre town sections in the plan for Port Nicholson. https://nzhistory.govt.nz/wellington-anniversary-day

· NZ History – Dates in NZ History for February – https://nzhistory.govt.nz/calendar/2
· James Cook sights Banks 'Island' - 16 February 1770 - 250 years ago - Cook concluded that the land he had sighted was an

island & named it after the expedition’s botanist, Joseph Banks. The mistake was not realised until 1809, when Captain Samuel
Chase of the Pegasus tried to sail between Banks ‘Island’ & the Canterbury mainland. This was one of only two significant errors on
the remarkably accurate map of New Zealand Cook made on his first expedition. He was too far from shore to see the low-lying land
joining the volcanic peninsula to the mainland.  He also made the South Island too narrow because he did not realise how far east
the Canterbury Plains extended. But the outline of the South Island is clearly recognisable, & he correctly recorded the main
mountains. The Yorkshireman even recorded a Māori name for the South Island, Te Wai Pounamu (as ‘Toai Poonamoo’). Cook’s
achievements in charting the South Island were all the more remarkable, given that prevailing winds consistently kept the Endeavour well
offshore. Without a chronometer he also struggled to determine his exact longitude. https://nzhistory.govt.nz/james-cook-sights-banks-island

· Treaty of Waitangi Signed 180 years ago -  6 February 1840 -  More than 40 Māori chiefs signed a treaty with the British Crown in
the Bay of Islands. This ‘Treaty of Waitangi’ remains controversial. https://nzhistory.govt.nz/the-treaty-of-waitangi-is-signed

· Female Convicts Research Centre - Seminar 2020:  Sunday, 5th April 2020 – Hobart, Tasmania.
Topic:  THE EARLY YEARS 1803-1828 - Two hundred years ago, the Morley sailed from London to Hobart Town.  This was the
first time that convict women were sent to Van Diemen’s Land directly from England.  The convict women on the Morley arrived at a
time before the Hobart Town Female Factory was established. The Morley disembarked 50 of its cargo of 121 women; the reminder
sailed to Sydney.  Our Seminar for 2020 will explore the experience of those convict women who came directly to Hobart Town and
compare it with those who came via Sydney.  Why was the system changed?  What impact did it have on the lives of the convict
women? Registrations for the seminar will need to be finalised by 29th March.  The venue will be the Hobart Town Hall.  Details see
https://www.femaleconvicts.org.au/. Also, VIRTUAL HOBART TOWN - John Stephenson's digital recreation of colonial Hobart Town.

Regards, Dianne Snowden, President, FCRC - Alister & Denise Mckenzie aj.de@xtra.co.nz

MEETING REPORTS
Thursday Evening Meeting – “Take Another Look at Your Certificates”  - with Kathy Bisman
Take another look at your existing certificates in your collection, and not just the classic BMD certificates.
You may have many different certificates for many different reasons including swimming, school,
proficiency, craft, sport, Certificate of Title (land ownership), rate books, naturalisation, military attestation
at start of service and discharge at end – they all record a person at a place and time, helping build the
timeline of your people.
Re-read the certificates and don't just look at the main players, there will be witnesses, parents, places
that you may not have read properly before.  For a birth certificate check the sex and who registered –
may not always be the obvious.  Sometimes births can be registered long after birth – maybe to prove
inheritance or gain a passport.  90% of people coming to NZ could read and write so a good chance your
people have signed certificate, though certificates may have been copied and all be in same hand (turn
certificate upside down to see the 'shape' of words to see if all the same hand).  In divorce records, many
have marriage certificates in the package.  Look at secondary sources to put meat on bones – newspapers, church newsletters, police
gazettes, crematorium burial records, electoral rolls.  Death details can be found in newspapers "In Memoriam" notices for years later.
Up to late 1970s-80s most children baptised.  People don't remember where they were born.  Marriage certificate there were 3 copies.
Funeral certificate – are they a plumber / gas fitter, nurse or RSA or alien  - all have a registration number that has to be removed from a
register.  Death certificate notorious for errors as informant either very stressed or no relation or knowledge of family.
Kathy promotes sending certificates, of all types, to the NZSG Certificate Collection, and to make good use of this resource for your
research.  Check against BDM fiche and other records. Thanks to Fiona Lees for report

DNA, Research, The Big 3, Indexes & Archives – Michelle Patient in Ashburton, November
Tips for Family History research
· B + M + D - all have to agree
· How many pieces of supporting evidence do you have & have you drawn correct conclusion?
· Try & prove yourself wrong
· Analyse after you have collected the evidence
· Right tool for right situation
· Time line – can a 5 year old be the father
· Checklist – have you explored all possible avenues
· DNA research is another tool for the toolbox – need a great paper based tree as well
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Thursday Morning Meeting – “Wet to the Skin”  -  Mary Stapylton-Smith
Mary began her presentation speaking about some descendants of Matthew Morris, the subject
of her book “Wet to the Skin” (Again).
Matthew Morris was born in Sussex in 1832 and arrived in Wellington in 1857.  In 1866 he
married Ada BROWN in Leithfield, and they had several children including a son, Geoffrey
Scriven, who was born in 1869.  It was Geoffrey, and his daughters Dorothy and Ruth, who
particularly impressed Mary with their achievements.  Geoffrey was a dredge engineer at
Lyttelton involved  with deepening the harbour channel, with the spoil being used to create Naval
Point.  Dorothy was a nurse and spent time in Spain during the civil war caring for children, and
later served as a nurse in England during WWII.  Ruth was in the WAAF during the war and later
became the first female air traffic controller in NZ, training men who later became her superiors.
After his arrival in NZ, Matthew moved to Lyttelton and Christchurch, later worked as a 'cadet' for John
Oakden at Acheron Bank until December 1859, followed by a year at Rockwood Station near the Rakaia
River.  He then worked as a sheep drover in Central Otago for several months in 1860, and as a stock
drover in Canterbury until June 1861.  This was followed by a few months at Shepherd's Bush in South
Canterbury working for Thomas Moorhouse.  He worked as a medical practitioner with Dr Coward of
Christchurch for 9 months in 1862, before commencing his own medical practice at Leithfield, where he
married Ada and later moved to Amberley.
He kept a diary from 1857-1866 and it is this diary which Mary spent almost three years transcribing, which
has resulted in her book, produced with the help of the Friends of Diamond Harbour Library.  It describes
his many journeys as far as Parnassus which involved fording, often flooded, rivers and long hours riding in
all weathers tending to his patients in isolated places.  Matthew Morris died in Amberley in September 1918.
The book, which is indexed, is available at some Christchurch City Libraries or contact Mary Staplyton-
Smith who has some copies for purchase. Thanks to Sandra Serra for report
Hororata Highland Games – Again last November, Canterbury Branch shared a stand at this Scottish Event with Bishopdale Branch.

This was a great day – lots of interest and
questions.

Left to right – David Lees, Lis Hunter, Natasha Wells. Fiona Lees.
·

Computer Groups – December & January
As we normally do, we had interesting chat and questions and wandered around the internet going in directions that we hadn't planned, but all
probably came away with something new or different to think about.
Robbie Burns Day  -  25/1/2020  - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Burns_supper
Chinese New Year  -  25/1/2020  - https://chinesenewyear.net/ - year of the rat
Australia Day – 26 January 2020 - https://publicholidays.com.au/australia-day/
Leap Year – 2 last characters, evenly divide year by 4 = Leap Year ie. 2020 -> 20/4 = 5; leap day traditions -
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/leap-day-february-29.html
Earthquake Memorial –  9th Anniversary 22 February – watch the documentary - https://www.otakaroltd.co.nz/anchor-
projects/canterbury-earthquake-memorial/
Also visit or look at information on Avonhead Cemetery - An interment site for the victims of the February 2011 Christchurch Earthquake
is at the Avonhead Park Cemetery.  The site was opened to the public on Wednesday 22 February 2012 on the first anniversary of the
earthquake. On 22 February a Memorial Service is held at the Earthquake Interment Site.   https://www.ccc.govt.nz/culture-and-
community/heritage/heritage-in-the-city/cemeteries/ > Interment site for February 2011 earthquake victims
Copying data, photos, movies from one media to another – copy to latest media possible at the time, and continue to upgrade, so you can
still access later – ie there are not as many who can now view contents of floppy disks or watch 8mm movie  - https://www.pitchandpixel.co.nz/ or
Google 'convert 8mm to DVD Christchurch'  - Janet
YouTube  some self training and learning especially when there is nothing to watch on TV
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/New_to_Genealogy_-_Beginners_First_Step
YouTube Computer Basics -
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+computer+basics&rlz=1C1GCEA_en&oq=you+tube+computer+basics&aqs=chrome..69i57.14053j0
j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PM79Epw_cp8
YouTube – Dedicated Genealogy Channels - https://www.youtube.com/user/AncestryCom    https://www.youtube.com/user/FamilySearch
https://www.youtube.com/user/familytreemagazine
NZSG – Genealogical Journey – look at education resources including videos – https://www.genealogy.org.nz/starting-your-genealogical-
journey_1716
Windows 7 out of Support  - Those still running Windows 7 – will have their up-date opportunities stopped and the up-grade path to Win-
10 could be costly (several $00).  Windows 8 won’t be far behind if it is not already included in this run-down. Barry Pycroft
RAID disks – more reliable, backup, roll over – used commercially, expensive for home use
Kiwi Index – if upgrade PC or new computer, need to reload registration key that came with USB.  If misplaced, email
accounts@genealogy.org.nz as registration number is stored on your membership record at NZSG.
Garden City SeniorNET is folding after 25 years – David Rowe has been heavily involved with SeniorNET and Legacy courses he took there.
Many thanks to David & SeniorNET for the wonderful service to people to encourage them to become more computer savvy in this technological
age.  There is not the following that there was and may be because the new generation of Seniors coming through have had more exposure to
computers on the whole and don't require as much intensive hands on help.  Thank you so much for helping Seniors with Technology over 25
years.  Other SeniorNets around the country are also closing. https://seniornet.co.nz/locations/canterbury/  still some available.
Free computer courses are available at ARA – Christchurch Polytech – https://www.ara.ac.nz/explore-ara/campuses/community-study/learn-
computing-locally https://www.ara.ac.nz/study-options/short-courses/computing/digital-basics
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U3A – University of the 3rd Age – run special interest groups
FamilySearch request for lookup – Kathy requested looking for FamilySearch film - FHL Film Number 499029 (it is a 1867 marriage) - please
note it is Bengal, India & a Naval Captain as well.  With the FamilySearch - you can't normally order films now, but hopefully most will have been
digitised and we will look for under FamilySearch Affiliate Library.  Not all films are digitised yet, so if we are unlucky, we may have to see if any of
the libraries have them on loan, or wait patiently.  This film was available from Family History Centre at Fendalton, but not through our Affiliate
Library status – these are at an access level higher than we have.  Affiliate Library status gives us access to millions more records than at home.
Ordering books from Surrey – problem with NZSG Cheque service - now no longer offered as a service by NZSG – see latest NZSG Member
eKit - Jenny
Met up with cousin from Hamilton found through research sites – exciting connection and sharing photos of Jenny's grandmother's family
which had been a brick wall for over 40 years - Jenny
PapersPast - Warrior Queen article in newspaper, 1868 in Port Chalmers, 1st birds to NZ – aviary on deck of ship – on talkback show,  Cathy H
Ancestor jumped ship so checked out crewlist links from November newsletter - Mike
Save hyperlinks into Wordpad not Notepad so live links
Farm names on maps - Jenny
common ancestor through Ancestry - Helen

Branch Christmas Lunch – Show & Tell of Your Precious Items
Father's carpentry apprenticeship notes from 1940s – Clare
Scottish knife - sgian-dubh – included knife & fork – Highland Scot ancestor from Scottish highlands – Douglas
Photograph of Davison family – grandparents plus 7 children as adults in 1912 – Jan S
Maori warrior carved by husband's English nephew from a mahogany newel post – modelled on Maori warrior
on NZ shilling coin, and letters of story – Joan
Book & photo of grandfather Henry Charles Gardner, soldier in WWI – Dick
Sealskin muff belonging to gg grandmother Gardiner – Evelyn R
Book Shakespeare 1790s – John Johnson Donald – Rod
Jewellery – bracelet & ring and watercolour from Mayne family – Jenny
Broach with lock of grandmother's hair, and pendant watch – Evelyn M
Grandfather, too young to enlist, sailor, photo taken in USA and ID, 1916 –
Alisdair
DNA contacts, 2 brothers married 2 sisters on father's side, share info, family tree – Sandra M
Very old paper, belonging to 3x g grandfather, music, handwritten book not printed – Alan
Eastern European ancestry, born 1876, wearing broach (1890), pounamu,
photo plus broach – Margaret
Kauri gum, gum diggers and traders, info in Dargaville Museum – Jim
Top hat and morning hat in lovely hat box – came out in 1909 – Berneice
21st key made for her father by his father – Sandra S
Grandfather's clock, brought out from Scotland by grandparents, 1760s – Fiona

Thank you for bringing along your treasures and stories to tell.

MEMBERS’ RESEARCH INTERESTS & QUERIES AND REQUESTS FOR LOCAL INFORMATION
Members are invited to submit a recent find, surnames or topics of interest, or to ask a question, for inclusion in this newsletter.  This is a section
for members to use – with members’ names, interests & localities - this could link people who are researching same names or in similar areas.
· Shipping - Two websites I have used in my research recently which might be of use to others are:

o https://www.crewlist.org.uk/     Crew lists index project. Search by people / ship / documents.
o https://hec.lrfoundation.org.uk/archive-library/lloyds-register-of-ships-online    Lloyds register of ships. Search by name of vessel

by year and gives information of owner, voyages undertaken, port of registration. Sandra
· Land Title Searches – current and old - Chris Ward, who approached me at the Positive Ageing Expo, has offered to do land title

searches for members at the rate of $7 per title search. He also has access to survey plans, mainly for the South Island.  If you
would like to contact Chris send him an email at wardc@xtra.co.nz  with your query. Sandra

· The Maori Interest Group of the NZSG has published 'Whakapapa - An Introduction to Maori Family History Research". This is a
useful guide for those learning to navigate their Maori history heritage and culture. From the NZSG Facebook page, Bruce Holm

· Dunedin Family History Group – Heather Bray run this group, and has produced a fabulous newsletter for many years, sharing it
widely and freely with all those interested.  This has been a huge and valuable resource, especially to those with research interests
in the South, but as many good things must come to an end – Heather deserves to have time for herself and her own interests.
Thank you so much Heather for all your tireless work and sharing so much with us all.

·
·
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Story to Book - Have you been researching your family history and have lots of material but the resulting family history book just hasn’t
happened?  What about your stories?  If we don’t write them down then they could disappear within three generations.  Fee:  $120
Over this course you’ll plan, write and organise photos, finishing with an illustrated book ready to print and share with your family.
Hillmorton High School - Community Education, Christchurch  -  Tuesdays 7.00pm – 9.00pm -  11 February – 17 March (6 weeks)
The NZ Schedule for the free Legacy Webinar Marathon can be downloaded here for free (I've converted all the times to NZ times)
https://memoriesintime.co.nz/collections/workshops/products/the-24-hour-genealogy-webinar-marathon-new-zealand-schedule
Just putting a Rootstech streaming schedule up now for the end of February.
https://memoriesintime.co.nz/collections/workshops/products/rootstech-2020-free-streaming-schedule-with-down-under-times
I also have a new Facebook group going called "Plan to Publish - Your Family History" with free monthly guides. Find out more
here: https://memoriesintime.co.nz/pages/plan-to-publish-your-family-history
Website for some courses & presentations - https://memoriesintime.co.nz/pages/workshops-presentations Fiona Brooker
·

CHRISTCHURCH FAMILY HISTORY EXPO  - chchfhexpo@gmail.com – Coming our way this year!!
Following on from the successes of the free 'Auckland Family History Expo' held at Auckland City Libraries each year, planning is well
under way for an inaugural, free, 'Christchurch Family History Expo' to be held at Tūranga, Central City Library, Cathedral Square, this
year.  This is being planned for mid-August, following on from the Auckland Family History Expo.
Shortly there will be communications sent out requesting Expressions of Interest as Exhibitors and / or Speakers for this exciting event.
To assist planning for this event, Expressions of Interest will be required before the end of March.
The email address above will be used for communication.  If you think you would like to exhibit or speak at this Expo, please send an
email to this address.  <<chchfhexpo@gmail.com>> More details later.  Watch this space !!

·

Seeking Family of George MAGINNESS, Local Government Engineer
In the Christchurch City Council Archives, a lovely, framed certificate of 1912, has been found for a George MAGINNESS, Local
Government Engineer, of Sockburn, Christchurch.  We are seeking family of George Maginness.  We have found the following
information on-line, and in BDM Historical online, but haven't done further research yet.  (This fits very well with Kathy Bisman's talk on
looking at your certificates – it puts the person at a time
and place in their life.)
George Maginness (1877-1936), son of John &
Rose Ann (born 1876, regn # 4012)
- married Emily May SIMPSON (1876-1955) in
1904 (regn # 212)
- 2 of their known children were:
1908 - Dorothy May Maginness
1911 - Joyce Kura Ormond Maginness
ELLESMERE GUARDIAN 9 Oct 1936
OBITUARY - Mr GEORGE MAGINNESS. At his
residence at Sockburn on Tuesday evening the
death occurred of Mr George Maginness, clerk
and engineer of the Paparua County Council.  Mr
Maginness, who was 58 years of age, was better
known in this district as chairman of the Springs-
Ellesmere Electric Power Board, of which he had
been a keenly interested member for many years,
being one of the representatives of the Paparua
and adjoining districts.  Mr Maginness was also
well-known as a successful exhibitor in the pony
and cob sections at the agricultural and pastoral
shows throughout Canterbury.
Mr Maginness first started as a school teacher,
and for a time was employed at the Sydenham
School.  Later he was transferred to the North
Island, and while he was working there he
married Miss May Simpson, of Christchurch.
In 1905 he returned to the South Island and
became clerk to the Templeton Road Board.
When, however, this road board became
amalgamated with the Prebbleton Road Board,
and merged into the Paparua County, Mr
Maginness was appointed clerk and engineer to
the county.  He had many interests outside his
work and was a member of many public bodies in
Christchurch.
Mr Maginness is survived by his widow and two daughters, Miss Dorothy Maginness, who is an assistant lecturer at
Canterbury University College, and Miss Joyce Maginness, who is in England at present.

https://www.familytreecircles.com/maginness-marriages-new-zealand-1870-1931-46209.html          Fiona Lees
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BISHOPDALE BRANCH
NEXT MEETING: Thursday 27th February 2020, 7:30 p.m. at St Margaret's Hub, 94 Farrington Avenue.
Topic: Jo Bailey, a Christchurch author, journalist, freelance writer and editor, will give a talk about her book "Never Forget", a collection
of six true stories from World War II.  Two of the stories are about NZ servicemen, and the rest are about children of war in countries as
diverse as Poland, the Netherlands, the UK and the Dutch East Indies (Indonesia) who made their way to NZ during or after the war as
evacuees or migrants.
Visitors are most welcome, for whom there will be a $3 door charge. Regards     Christina Carroll
************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

Convenor: Frances Cadman Phone:  352-5605 Branch Email: bishopdale@genealogy.org.nz
Secretary: Lis Hunter Phone:    354-3933
Newsletter Contact: Christina Carroll View our branch library catalogue at http://www.librarything.com/catalog/bishopdalenzsg

WAIMAKARIRI BRANCH
Monthly General Meeting dates are held on the third Tuesday of each month from January to November.  Usually there is a Guest
Speaker followed by a light supper.  There is no charge for these evenings.
Next Meeting: Date:  Tuesday 18th February at 7.30pm
Topic: A Storyteller – of Other People’s Stories. Speaker: Emma Dangerfield
Emma Dangerfield is a storyteller – of other people’s stories.  A reporter with the “Northern Outlook”, she is based in Rangiora but covers
the North Canterbury area, chasing fire engines and other news.
One area of her job that results in the most feedback from the public is a series of historical features the “Outlook” runs from time to time,
telling the story of long-established families in the district.  One of these, about the Martin farming family of Eyreton, features six
generations, three murders and a hanging.   Another story features the Blackwells of Kaiapoi’s famous store.
Come and hear how Emma finds and tells her stories – and perhaps you even have one of your own to tell her.
Venue:  Waimakariri Branch, Rangiora Brass Band Rooms, Northbrook Road.  All Welcome. Thanks to Philip Worthington

***************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

Convenor & Newsletter Contact:   Philip Worthington Phone: (03) 313-6730 Email: woolstone@scorch.co.nz
Email: Waimakariri@genealogy.org.nz  Website: https://sites.google.com/site/waimakaririgenealogy/

DEFINE: BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE
    To Completely Misunderstand a Situation
    To Make a False Assumption About a Situation

Research can lead us in many different directions
“Focus and Proof”
I am a BSO (Bright Shiny Object)-chaser and struggle with self-discipline.  While working on a
pedigree chart for a dear family friend (GILLIGAN) who recently turned 90, I set a well-defined
objective (BDM dates and places only) which honed my focus.
Understanding how important it is to verify information, I made a 6 x 8 table. Horizontal headings: ‘Event’, ‘Fact’, ‘Source 1’, ‘2’, ‘3’,
‘Notes’. Vertical headings: ‘Event’, ‘Name’, ‘Birth’, ‘Birthplace’, ‘Marriage’, ‘Marriage Place’, ‘Death’, ‘Where Buried’.  As a natural
checklist & box-filler, it suits me perfectly.
Imagine my delight when I found 4 different death places for James Henry Patrick GILLIGAN (grandfather of my friend) and several
different recorded forenames for him (including in the Dunedin cemetery records where he is recorded both as James Henry Patrick and
as John Henry);  it was at that stage I added the ‘Name’ field!
Many BSO temptations, but my little tool helped me stay true to course.  Now, why hadn’t I done that for my own pedigree research??

Clare Simpson
· You may find that the research may lead to something so confusing that you just get completely stuck.  Never fear! A Google search

for "barking up wrong tree" and "genealogy" gave over 400,000 hits including this PDF. Tips And Tricks To Avoid Barking Up The
Wrong Family Tree - Petersen There are some tips that will help you avoid ‘barking up the wrong family tree’.

Looks like a great regular item for our newsletter.  Who else would like to share their experiences?
Does anyone out there have an item for this section for the next newsletter? Fiona

Barking up
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COMMITTEE  2019 / 2020
Convenor Sandra Serra 349-3806 serrals@xtra.co.nz
Secretary  / Webmaster Jan Watts 595-5431 or 021 296-6399 janwatts@outlook.co.nz
Treasurer Ian Dunbar 385-4358 ianne.dunbar88@gmail.com
Newsletter Editors / Membership David & Fiona Lees 349-9431 NZSG-CantyGroup-Newsletter@hotmail.co.nz
Speaker’s Convenor Lorraine Wilmshurst 358-5824 malcwilms@gmail.com

Rose Clark 332-0827 family-clark@xtra.co.nz
Philip Creed 365-9101 philipcreed@xtra.co.nz
Bruce Holm 383-8168 bruce.holm@gmail.com
Carole Jackson 388-9965 carjacko@outlook.com
Natasha Wells 027 688-0211 natashawells552@gmail.com

Other contacts:
Librarian / Library Jan Slater 354-6494 Jan.Slater46@gmail.com
Family history magazines Maureen Kelso 329-5251 m.kelso@xtra.co.nz
School register project Sandra Serra 349-3806 serrals@xtra.co.nz
School rolls research Rae Wilson 358-7982 wil.fam@xtra.co.nz
European Interest Group Kathy Bisman (03) 314-4114 kathmark5354@gmail.com
Australian Interest Group Atholin Pierre 376-6367 atholin.g.pierre@gmail.com
Computer Interest Group Fiona & David Lees 349-9431 NZSG-CantyGroup-Newsletter@hotmail.co.nz
Irish Interest Group Tony Gordon 338 3052 cnnxns64@gmail.com
WWI Project - War Memorials /
                   Boards of Honour

Evelyn Robertson 331-8204 robertsona@xtra.co.nz

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS:
We wish a warm welcome and happy researching to new members

Deborah WILLIAMS & David MINIFIE, Claude SISSON, Sandra McCORMICK and Antony SCOTT.

IN MEMORIAM: We pass on sympathy & condolences to all those who have lost family and friends recently.
We sadly have lost one of our experienced Canterbury genealogists, Beverley Robb, previous convenor of Darfield

Family History Group and organiser of a successful two-day seminar at Darfield a couple of years ago.  Our
sympathy and wishes to Bev's family & friends.

New Zealand Society of Genealogist’s Website:- http://www.genealogy.org.nz

Please let us know if you are shifting or have changed address, or email address, so we can keep our records current, and keep in touch.
Apologies for any errors and omissions in newsletter.  Corrections & additions welcome.

Photograph credits – David Lees – thank you

NEW SLETTER
NZSG  Canterbury  Branch
C/-  Ian Dunbar,
88 A  Slater Street,
Richmond,
CHRISTCHURCH 8013

Thanks to our Newsletter Printer
- Andrew @ AWS Publications Ltd

NZSG CANTERBURY BRANCH LIBRARY HOURS
Open:  1st & 3rd Thursday of Month from 12noon – 3:00pm, and

2nd & 4th Saturday of Month from 1:00pm – 3:00pm.
Bring along your research queries and brick walls to your branch library – use the resources there and receive assistance.

Branch LIBRARY at Parkview Community Lounge  -  75 Queenspark Drive, Parklands
Canterbury Branch Library is an Affiliate Library of FamilySearch – access to restricted records here!!

FAMILY HISTORY CENTRE @ 25 FENDALTON ROAD
Hours: Tuesday 10:00am - 2:00pm and 7:00pm - 9:00pm

****************************************************************************************************---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TŪRANGA - CHRISTCHURCH CENTRAL LIBRARY @ 60 CATHEDRAL SQUARE
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9:00AM – 8:00PM  (GROUND FLOOR 8:00AM – 8:00PM)

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10:00AM – 5:00PM
****************************************************************************************************---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHRISTCHURCH PARKLANDS LIBRARY @ 46 QUEENSPARK DRIVE
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9:00AM – 6:00PM.  SATURDAY 10:00AM – 4:00PM

****************************************************************************************************---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHRISTCHURCH FENDALTON LIBRARY @ 4 JEFFREYS ROAD
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9:00AM – 8:00PM. SATURDAY 10:00AM – 4:00PM


